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ward into that darkness. He tried to let the willow take 
him within, but did not know tf the connection would still 
be strong enough. After a few moments, the famlllar yet 
vaguely uncomfortable sensation of webs passing over 
flesh came to hls body, and he felt himself moving into the 
shadowed part near the trunk. Hts body protested a moment, 
feeling heavy and awkward as It attempted the transforma 
tion, so be concentrated further, picturing a bridge in 
bis mlnd, a passageway, and finally sllpped through. 

They were there, bls family, mother and father and 
hls slater Lael. Hts father approached hlm, hls eyes wide 
and bright so that Ain bad a small moment or hope that 
be might n.ot have lost everything, that there might stlll 
be home here. 

But bls father's eyes suddenly grew dull. When he 
opened bls mouth to speak only grunts and purrs came out. 

Ain stared at ble father. The halr bad grown over bls 
cheeks and forehead. The teeth were sharper than before, 
the posture of the body more crouched. When bis mother 
and Lael moved up to joln hls father, Aln saw they looked 
much the same. 

No longer elven-folk as be was no longer elven-folk. 
But in different ways. He bad always been closer to the 
human slde of elven natu.re than the antmal stde. Another 
side of the bridge. He found lt difficult to even look at 
bis famUy now. The bridge which bad been the elven race 
was disappearing from their faces. 

Lael moved closer. "Ai.n?" 
Aln stirred anxiously, then moved to her, but suddenly 

her eyes went dull. She trled to btte hlm. 
Aln stepped back as Lael retreated Into the shadows, 

grunting. 
He moved away from hls famlly to another branch. There 

be curled up and closed hls eyes. He felt sure that even in 
their present state they would not disturb hlm. Somehow 
they would recognize what he was dolng and respect tt, 

He pushed bis thoughts out lnto the tree. He let hls 
mlnd drift, following hls thoughts, pulllng apart and 
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ONCE again Aln bad returned to the tree of hls parents, 
the great wtllow at the edge of the marshland, but wttb 
little of the peace he bad brought to bls journey in former 
ti.mes. For Aln knew tbls would be bl11 last ti.me, and be 
was not sure whether be was saddened or relieved. 

From the opposite edge of the marsh the wtllow looked 
much like a fountain of green, shi.mmering light, the 
spray spreading fan-lite before falllng to the wet groand. 
The sun bad just risen. adding an orange halo to the 
tree's silhouette. Atn knew as be drew closer the tree 
would lose this tmpresslon, for the early morning breeze 
would bring the rustle of the many leaves, and he would 
be tbtnldng then of grass skirts and straw shades. 

The tree was quteter than usual as be approached tt, 
but be tried to believe he was merely anttclpatlng the 
worst. After all, be was sttll some distance away: 
although as small as most of the older elven-folk, be was 
heavier and sank a blt into the marsh wtth each step. 

But be knew, too; that most of bls elders were dying 
or cbangtng. How could be be sure hls pa.rents, or any or 
the others, were sttll left? 

Be was cbanglng, too, he considered grimly, but lnto 
a different path. 

Once beneath the old wtllow he beard a scurrying ln 
the upper branches. He looked up anxiously. A small bead 
wttb bright eyes peered down at blm. 

"Ain?" the bead sald, then purred brokenly. Ain was 
troubled by the purr. 

"Mother?" 
Tbe bead dlsappeared. He could bear a series of whistles, 

grunt.a, and purrs in the upper branches bldden from him. 
Ain began to climb and was pleased to see that be stlll 

retained at least some sklll at lt. When be reached the 
branch where the bead bad appeared be stopped and looked 
about htm, "Mother? Father? Lael?" 

Tbe purrs and grunts plcked up agatn, tbls tlme from 
a shadowed area closer to the main trunk of the old wtllow. 

Aln crouched low and closed hls eyes, then moved for- 

TC. ,,. w ( J Those who were once numerous, who were r ~ orui. poweifu!: he knew this ""9ht 6e his fast time 
for recreat°in9 them. 

Tftr009ft the Tree 
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-Gerard F. Keogh Jr. 

Bones crack, I emerge 
ln Diana's full sway 
a vlctortous howl; 
nlgbt wins over day. 
Some rites remain: 
I drop on all fours, 
but now I prowl alleys 
in Heu of the moors. 
Hollywood scarred me, 
though Lon was a friend, 
Halloween matmed me, 
and where does tt end? 
Ah, when I leap sure, 
the fear in their eyes 
and astonishment at 
the end of their lives ••• 
But their numbers grow. 
I keep out of slgbt; 
damn Edtson for 
uncloaktng the night I 
I mlght be outmoded- 
perhaps a new look 
or a guest shot on Carson 
to plug my new book. 
They laugh and debunk me, 
fear they're without, 
but one cool nlgbt I'll call, 
and who wlll come out? 

LON CHANEY'S LAMENT 

drawing out Uke thin cloud. Then hls nerves, bls blood, 
the strong pulse of bls heart, the long sigh of hls escaping 
breath •.• awkwardly, roughly, so that be knew indeed thls 
would be his last time. He would be too different before 
long. The world would be too different. 

Ain saw the world through the tree. He drew moisture 
in through bts skln. He tasted earth on bis feet, and sun 
fllled morning air tn bls flngertlps. He felt marshland 
spreading out around hlm, distant bllls wltbln bis scope. 
And all glowing, all fllled wtth wblte, green, yellow, and 
brown. 

He felt the ghosts of elven-folk within his hair and ears, 
all those who'd been born and died within the scope of the 
old willow. He looked deeply into the barrows, wells, and 
standing stones where they once dwelt and found that they 
were few, and wondered when they would be none. 

He sensed the richness, the many-slded manlfestatlons 
of llfe in the wood, now only half-recalled, shadowed parts 
of his mlnd. Those who were once numerous, who were 
powerful: be knew thls mlght be his last tlme for recreating 
them. The green folk, the hags, bodlless powers and 
cblldren of the serpent, the wandering dead, demons, dark 
elves Uke cateplllars grubbing the dirt, all the elder races 
dwtndllng away wttbin him. 

Atn was overcome with sadness, a sadness which ex 
panded even as these last vistons through the tree were 
leavtng btm, and he knew be would never see such tbtngs 
agatn. The elven-folk were now so small inside himself 
he knew he would never be able to flnd hts way back. The 
threads of their betng grew dtm as the knowledge inside 
htm grew more ponderous--tbe knowledge that at last 
be had grown to be completely alone. He would bear no 
more votces tn bts head. 

When Atn awoke bts famlly was stlll there with him, 
almost unrecogntzable to his changed senses. He could 
not even feel sad over tbetr loss. They were no longer 
elven-folk, but antmals much Uke squirrels or moles. 
Tbetr eyes showed no recognition of him. 

There were many legends among the elven-folk of bow 
occasionally a couple from the elder races would gtve 
birth to a mortal obtld, But none, Ain reallzed, had con 
stdered what eventually happened to all such parents and 
their cblldren. 

The world constantly changes. Ain's famlly became 
Antmal, even as Atn became Man. And the bridge the 
elven-folk made between the two would soon be no longer. 

Atn began to descend the old wtllow for the flnal ttme. • 
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